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Performance and carcass characteristics of different cattle types 
Abstract 
Different cattle types were evaluated for growth, feed efficiency, and carcass and meat traits. Hereford 
(H), Angus (A), Red Poll (RP), Brown Swiss (BS), Gelbvieh (G), Maine Anjou (MA) and Chianina sires were 
mated artificially to Angus and Hereford cows to obtain different crossbred (X) cattle types. Two calf 
crops were born in March, April, and May of 1973, and 1974, and weaned when 200 days old. All male 
calves (787) were castrated, fed out and slaughtered in a commercial plant. Carcasses were graded in the 
cooler and the right side was transported to KSU for detailed cutout and meat quality evaluations. 
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 Yield grades and fat thickness were lowest in Cx followed by BSx, MAx and Gx 
which were all very similar.  Straightbred H & A, HAx and RPx were all similar and were 
generally one-half yield grade higher than MAx, BSx and Gx.  An interesting comparison 
between BSx and RPx shows BSx used feed more efficiently to the same quality grade end 
point and produced heavier carcasses with more desirable yield grades than RPx. That 
comparison illustrates the affect that superior performance and sufficient time on feed have 
on carcass merit. 
 
 Carcass yields of bone, fat trim and retail product percentages are shown in tables 
31.7 and 31.8.  The data indicate that carcass fat trim varied the most of the three carcass 
components.  Fat trim percentage ranged about 7% from highest to lowest breed cross each 
year.  Bone percentage ranged only about 2% and retail product percentage ranged about 4 
1/2 %. There were significant differences between calf crops in percentages of retail 
product, fat trim and bone.  Cx were highest in retail product percentage followed by BSx,  
GX and MAx which were all similar. HAx, H & A and RPx were all similar in retail product 
and lower than BSx, GX and MAx. 
 
 Rib steaks evaluated by a taste panel were judged equal across all breed crosses 
and all breed cross averages were judged as “moderately desirable.” Warner-Bratzler shear 
values slightly favored H & A, HAx and RPx compared with the large breed types.  Even 
though quality grades varied among breed crosses, the good nutritional background, young 
age and long time on feed resulted in palatability for all breed crosses. 
 
 
   
                  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 










